
AriE CURTIN ntneM-ao pitted agalnst women"y
Was there an independent

womnen's movemnent in China
before the revolution such as
we are seet .ng now develop in
jIhis counitry?

The organized movement
f 0 orens rights goes back ta
1911. although before this
several individuals advocated
change in the miserable status
of women. Women in China
have a long right histary of
truggle. This movement which

encomnpassed masses of
womnefl fought for the vote.
right ta education. property
rîghts. to organize in unions, for
mnaternity leave, day care, etc.
This was one of the most
powerful wamens movements
ever seen in history - if's a great
pitywe arent taught about tl.

n the early days women
organized "Speak Btterness-
sessions where they talked
about the oppression they each
suffered. These were similar ta
the consiausness raising
sessions we had in aur own
womren's mave ment. Women in
China soon generalized their
probiemrs and began ta see tl as
a social problem that needed a
social solution.

The raie of wamen was
crucial ta the victary of the
Chinese revalutian - if they
hadlnt seen in the revalutian a
solution ta their probleems the
revolution wauld not have been
successful. The revoit agains
the old patriarchal feudal famiiy
added great strength ta the
revolutonary mavement.

In your book you descrîbe
in gruesome detaîl the subjuga -
lion and siave-like existence of
women before 1949. Are
women lIberated in China ta-
day?

SWomen have cme a lng
way.The revolution wasthefirst

huge step in the directian of
iberation. They quickly receîv-
ed the vote. won property rights
and received adequate day care
for their childrein. In the urban
areas 50% of the children from
the ages of one ta three and
80% of those three ta six receive
day care. Over 90% of women
are empiayed outsidethe home.
Many traditianal maie jobs have
become open ta women. Free
birth contrai and abortion is
available. however only ta
married women.

Certainly the position of
women in China has been
greatly advanced through the
revalution and the warst abuses
of women have been
eliminated. However. you can
by no means say as the Chînese
Communîst Party (C.C.P.) has at
times, that women are lîberated
or indeed that the current
regîme is doîng ifs utmast ta
advance womens equality.
Backwardness and patriarchai
traditions still exist, particuiarlY
in rural areas. There has nat yet
been the materiai basis ta
eliminate housework. The
gavernment does not try ta
consîstentiy integrate women
into the econamic. social and
political lif e of the country. The
Communist Party's membershîp
s less than 20%. At the Tenth
Party Congress in 1 973. there
were stili no women elected ta
the ail pawerful Politîcai Bureau
Standing Committee.

Only 1 7% of industriai
workers, the highest paîd part of
the labor force, are- women.
There are stili assigned sex raies
ta many occupations, for in-
stance aIl the daycare warkers
are women. Divorces are very
difficuit ta obtain due ta ex-
treme social pressures f rom the
Party. Pre-marital sexuality is

,outiawed. K.S. Karal, a long
time resident of China, nated at
the time af the Cultural Revalu-
tian. that China was even mare
sexuaiiy repressîve than
Staiinist Russia. He said that in
the universities you couid be
expeiied because of flirtatians
or affairs. Unmarrîed women
can nat get bîrth contraI. These
palicies hit wamen warst, for it
s they who get pregnant. and
must suffer the consequent iass
of job and repression.

Housework is stîll done
primariiy by women. They have
a double burden.

Since 1953 the C.C.P. has
taid women they were lîberated
and that they no langer need ta
engage in militant struggies
araund their rights. Sînce then
independent womens groups
have beeri unableto exist. Since
there is no freedom of speech,
there can be no criticism except
self -criticism. The Chinese
Communist Party has played no
consistent raie in defending
women's rights.

Many femînîsts around the
worfd see the nuclear famîly as
an important instrument for
subjugating women. What is the
position of the Chinese govern-
ment on thîs question?

n China under the C.C.P.. a
privieged bureaucratîc caste
exists. In order to maintain itself
this caste has ta fight ail knds of
backward prejudices abaut
women and maîntain the famiiy.
whiçh is a basic unit necessary
for any autharitarian saciety.

It its eariy days the C.C.P.
carried a Leninist position on
the famiiy. seeing it as a reac-
tionary institution that binds its
members tagether through
ecanamic dependence. Later
they dropped these positions ta
the point that now the Chînese
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constitution uphoids the famiy.
The banning of pre-marital sex
and the pressures against
desire aid in this.

Do you thînk the present
government in China can
liberate women?

As i think i have llustrated.
Mao and his bureaucratic caste
are fîrmly pitted againstwomen.
It uses its manopoly of politîcal
power ta guarantee îtself
material privileges. Many of
these privleges, such as huge
mansions, better food and
ciothes. and exclusive recrea-
tion facîlities. were expanded
during the very brief -Let a
Hundred Fiowers Bloom-
period. Globe and Mail reporter
John' Burns reports wage
differences of 20 ta 1 between
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Party men and warkers.

The problems of women are
cannected to the mare general
probiems of Chînese society
today. These include the lack of
deveiopment of industrializa-
tian. and the total suppression
of demnocratic rights.

The raad ta liberation lies in
the independent mobîlîzation of
the Chinese masses.,.who
through a political revalution
wiii sweep away and destroythe
ruling bureaucracy. This com-
bined with the extension of the
worid revolution. will usher in a
periad when sacîety is cieansed
of ail sexîsm. It wiil herald the
end of women's age-old op-
pression unleashing her full
creative talents for the benefît of
the entire society.

Arts & Science
Faculty By-Election

Nominations wilI be accepted between the hours of
9 arn and 5 pm on Wed., November 5, 1975 in Roo
271 SUB for the following positions:

Arts
1 SU Council Rep

Science
1 SU Council Rep

Nomination forms are av ailable in the SU General
Office 256 SUB.

Ken Reynolds
Returnîng Officer

University of Alberta Area

Transportation Study
Communities affected:

Garneau
Windsor Park
Beigra via
Mc Kernan
Parka lien
A lien dale
Queen Alexandra

Public meetings - to inform residents about nature and
purpose of study, and to give citizens opportunity to
ask questions and make comments.

Nov. 5/75 8:00 PM
Mount Carmel Separate
School
10524-76 Ave.

For further information
contact Tom McColl at
439-6391


